On the reasons for the formation of Carlisle
Co. from Ballard Co. (see Chas. R. Geveden.
In Purchase Edit. of the Mayfield Messenger.
12/27/1969. P. D4) •..
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ARLINGTON (Carlisle Co.): p.o. est. as lllixvill
in Ballard Co. 4/6/1871, Robert F. Brickhead ••
n.ch. to Arlington, 2/11/74, Phillip Q. Read ••
to Carlisle Co. when est. ( ••• ) (NA); 1st
settled by Eli Porter, a native Virginian'. and
his family. 1831. from Henry Co •• Ky. (J~ll)In
1873 the townwas laid out on the then Miss.
Cent. (now IC:ER) RR that Robt. Buckner Neville
had sold to the rr'on 5/29/73. 1st called
Neville but renamed Arlington by a rr official
who was reminded by a small knoll 3 mi. n. of
the viII. of his home in Arlington Hts •• Va.
Inc. 2/5/1876. PO est. 2/11/74. Philip O. Read
Before this local people got their mail at Mixville .... (J4:3)

-

i

I

iARLING,]ON (Carlisle Co..)1 1st called Neville.
On the ICRR. After rr cam-e thru, it was laid
_out on land owned by R.ff<. Neville in 1875. RR
est. the town. Competition for name •. some want
ed to honor Neville; others wanted to-call it
Holtsville for Tom Holt, who co-ovmed with Mr.
Boswell, the local store. RR decided, to avoid
friction, to find another name. A rr man,
familiar with Arlington Hts., Va. noted the
resemblance of the hill n. of the town to that
other place. The name searchers thol,lght that
was a good name for the town. and so named it.
R.B. Neville=lst settler •••• ln 1831, Wm.·E.
Hall secured over 500 acres of the later site
of Arlington. Yrs. later some of this was
acquired by Neville Wh0, when he heard the rr

was coming thru., tiiiJied and succeeded in get~
ting a town established ... J.W·. Gadoie=lst pm •
••• (Ran Graves, RIST. & MEMORIES OF CARLISLE
CO. Wickliffe.: Advance-Yeoman Pub.,· 1958,
pp. 68-70) I

ARLINGTON (CTarlisle Co.) I On the ICRR. Inc.1871
Pop.-S49(1970). (P •. 13). 1st called Neville for
Robt. Buckner'Neville who, in 1872, bought lSO
acre farm on Taylors Cr. & 10 mor.e acres on s.
side of old state rd.,' part of Richard Taylor
Mil. Survey. S/73 he sold to Miss'. Cent. RR 10
acres for right-of-way & 2 apres for depot. In
summer of· 1873 town laid out on his land and
called Neville. Inc. 1,876 as Arlington ••• He wa;
local J.of P •••• (P. 20). Because hill no. of
town was,hqrd for loaded freight trains to
climb,. a rrman suggested it be named Arlingto
1ti.§.. RR offi'c'ials adopted name Arlington for ;E
the new town. (P.46) (AHIST. OF CARLISLE CO.,
KY. FOR THE Y ARS 1820-1900, 7/1976, Vol.l,
ed. by Ralph • Graves, etal);
f- If (, \J.. e ~-t. \:> '-"y L.~\J~ 1'\<.1).\0 ~.

ARLINGTON (Carlisle CO.)I selected as 1st seat
of new Carlisle Co. by comm. autgqrized by Leg.
Act on -the 2nd mono of 5/1886. Arlington & Bard
disputed over this choice. When discovered thai
Bard. was only 3. mi. w of the center of co. &
Arlington was in the extreme south, a comm'n.
unanimously chose Bard. later in May. From
this the town grew especially when residents
were joined by a large contingent·from Blandville who had left their town after .'the Ballarc
seat was moved to· Wickliffe ••• (Ran Graves;
HIST. & MEMORIES OF CARLISLE CO., Wickliffe:
~d~ance-Yeoinan Pub., 1958,P. 46)..
-.

ARLINGTON (Carlis:le.:"Co.) I Inc'~ 2/5/1876 (ACT~
1876, Vol. 1, P. 254-); The partial plat was
recorded in :the Co. Glerk's office at Blandvine as Neville'. (LAWS ,of Ky. 1876, Ch~ Ill,
P. 254-);

lCarlisle ·Co.) I I!;st. when ICRR built
thr:u. ,Part of the Prather Survey. Had been a
-half-swamp covered with large trees & small
creeks thru it with cane and alder bushes on
their 1:ianks ... Name origin I To secure water.for
rr const. workers, the ICRR tried to dig wells.
"Before they' could get ·the well at Bardwell to
any depth, water & gumbo soil would rush into
the well so fast the men couldnt work. The well
digger 1:ioss ••• finally_decided to board the well
up, but putting boards into the well to hold
back the muck.CP. 43). The well digger did such
a good job, and th!l.l' got suo_ill a bountiful supplJ
of water, that his well became a show place for
the railroad men and for the local residents.~,
They called it the Boarded Well, and this is
l:lAIW\v~jjL

nov

Bardwell got its name. (A.W.) Violett (who
owned the land in the 'northern part of town
and in 1890 sold the site of the rr sta.)
wanted to name the town Crittenden, after
John J. Crittenden •• '.But (Alonzo) Shanklin
(who owned the southern ~art of town) didnt
like the, the name of Crittenden because Shank
lin was a Tennessean, . and wanted to !pame the
town for the •• town in Tenn-. from which he
came.' (The fact that they) could no.t get together on a .name for the new town •• irritated
the Superintendent of the Railroad Co •••• (He)
had an idea,heOsaid, everyone was talking
.,' 'about ,the Boarded Well, so he would name the
",'-" town by this name, but the name Boarded Well

was' hard to pronounce, so the railroad 20.
changed and shortened it to Bardwell." (p .44)
the 1st resident of 'the' town was W.A. Edwards
who came in 1876 as a rr employee ••• lst store
keepers=J .1'1. and W.E. Turk, brothers,. 1874 •••
Bardwe,ll surveyed 1879 for Shanklin & Violett
the 2 owners, a 1 s~: mi. area. Other early
settlers & businesses ••• (P. 45)' Providence=
-where the Bardwell Cern. is now. Local B'well
children went to school in.Providence, 3/4 mj
from cente'r of B'well; 1888 Bitwell secured i 1
own school •••• (P. 46) (Ran Graves, RIST. &
MEMORIES OF CARLISLE CO. Wickliffe I AdvanceYoeman Pub, 1958).
--

BARDWELL (Carlisle Co.): p.o. est. in
Ballard Co. 6/22/1874, Thos.S. Turk ••• to
Carlisle Co. when est. ( ••• ) (NA); Ace. to
tradition, "in the early days Bardwell boastec
an @rtesian or bored well that attracted a
lot of attention. The theory is that wbored
well' eventually became corrupted to 'bard
well', and finally Bardwell." (LCJ, 6/2]/1927
or 1929-check); 1st called Crittenden. Surveyed in 1876. (Stanford Hendrickson & Rich'd. A.
Ma:rrazzo, A Study of Growth & D.ev .. of the Jacll
Pur. Counties" Purch. Ed. of Mayfield'Mess'.
12/27/1969, P. H6:1-2); Named,for Watt Bard, <
orchardist. (Ruth Wilriamson, "Hist. of Homes
Located in the Jack. Pur." ibid.,. P. JlI2).

BARDWELL (Carlisle Co.) I "Named for a board
well which supplied water for the rr and com.
The wel:t.. located n. of the present ICG sta ••
was named for the board well (sic), built
.around the well to prevent erosion." Inc. 4/10
1878. Became seat 1886. Town then had pop.=250
••• (P.13) ••• Mr. Bardwell was rr super. of construction when road came thru. His name was
adopted for the rr sta. and commissary just no
of Crittenden. Another name for new po needed
since already a Critt. in Ky.So took the rr"s
name of Bardwell. (P .11-6) (the 1st acc.t. from P
13 was by Zenaida McCloy Turk: the 2nd acct.
from P. 46 was by Lovey Raourn) (A HIST. OF
CARLISLE CO.. ICY. FOR THE YEARS 1820-1900, c.
7/1976, Vol. I, .ed. by Ralph E •. Graves, etal,)

BARDWELL (Carlisle Co. ).; Named for a wel]:l dug
by ICRR to supply water for the commisary nr.
the central section of what later became the
town of Bardwell when the rr-was being built
thru there. Due. to the poor soil,cpnditions,
water & gumbo would rush into the we,).l" before
it CQuld be solidified. The boss decided to
board up the well to contain the mud. Th~s worked and the well produced ·became the pride of thE
local commu.'- and the rr. It was called the
Boarded Well. The RR super. said he'd "name the
town for it," but shortened it to Bardwell. (Ran
Graves to Mrs. -J~ssie Henderson; 7/'+/56 and by _
her to Yioletta Maloney Halpert, MSU, in "Place
Name Stories -about West Ky. Towns" KER, Vol. 70

7-9/1961, l'p. 105-6)-;'.".",1 -

-

BARDWELL (Carlisle Co'.).: Inc. 4/10/1878 in
Ballard Co. (ACTS, 1878, Vol. 2, P. 609).Named for local bored well, acc,-. to GUIDE TO
BLUEGRASS'STATE, WPA, P. 325); Pop. of sligh
ly over' 1000. The,ICG RR owns land on which
the town's main busi. st. is locat,ed as well
as the old depot. The tracks run'along Front
St·. and the business places across the st.
from it. Mer'b)lants have long sought the purchase of street and depot from the rr co. in
order to be eligible for fed. grants for
improvement projects which require land owne
ship by the commu~ (' ••• ) (Johnny Miller,
.
"Bardwell Cont-ihues F,ight for Freedom" PAD.
SUN-DEMO. 3/JO/1978, Pp. If); -.

/-BARDJ~L( car~~sl~: Co~) :\CG ~ra;~s,IIparalle'

'_F.rJ)n:!;j .St'., opp'" tl).e toWn's. main business
district. ,And the railroad, with a 125 foot
, -r.ight-of.,way 'on .e.ach side 'of the ·tr:apks, ,own.
'the .. limd up to' the"store:frq~ts.,-,includirig th
town's main' ·stre.et. II. ,.The. tOIYfl' cant buy: this
land, an<i thus. :c<;lnt improve the, pl1ys ical c ond
tions of the business properties. Qutside 'ai
"requires oU,tr1ght ownership •. i" The c~ty !leas,
es' the ,land ,frolll i;he RR-"for $100' 'a yr;. "unde:
an agreement •. traced to ]'928." /lcTown was lai
out:. in 1879' when. in B<;lllarq Co.' In '1874. A. W.
'~t~let deeded_i;he ·RRits iigh.t-of~way, thru
land. Then it :~as' tne Miss. Cer>:'J:t;~~rt1Z-

Town soon be'dame -ci princ. shipping- pt. on
that rr. Bardwell was made Carlisle's co.
seat in 1886 ••••• (Bill Powell, "Carlisle
Co.' Town's Dea-l' with the Railroac;i is Stopped in its Tracks" r;CJ, 'z/n/1979, Pp. Bl:
1.:.6 and 4-; 1-4) ;
-'~
-,

.'

(Carlis~e Co.): On the "ICRR halfway
betw. Wickliffe & Arlington. Blat surveyed
1879 for A. Violet and Alonzo Shank+in, land
owners. It contained. 1 sq. mLof land. Fi:r's"
called Crittenden for one 'of the.rr official:
but later renamed Bardwell to av-,oid confusio]
with 2 other Cr i tt.endens in Ky •••• (Perr in,
1885, reprinted in 1972, P." 23);

BARDWELL
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BERKLEY (Carlisle Co.): Graves sp. i t.Burkle,
aka Berkley but pron. same. Named by an official of the M&O RR (later 'the GM&O). He spell.
ed it Berkley. The POD is responsible for the
other sp. But today (c.1958) the name is
generally accepted as Burk,ley. In a fertile
valley separated from the MisS'". bottomS' by
bluffs. J mi. from Columbus. Burkley built by
the rr. Site. (of N. Burkley), sold to the Ky. I
Tenh. RR (the M&O) by Garrett D.eweese on 5/151
1880 .• John.Ed Jackson sold land on which depo'
located. The Hibdons were other early settler:
(pre-rr). Locallore •.•.• John Ed Jackson owned
1st store. (Ran Graves, HIST. & MEMORIES OF
CARLISLE CO., Wickliffe I ~knce-Yeoman Pub.,
1958, Pp. 41-2)
u
(?- \~) .

BURK'nEY (Carlisle Co.): 5 mi. s. of Laketon.
Named for early settler who worked for the M&O
RR. Spelling of name changed to Burkley by POD
John E. Jackson owned ·lst store ••• (P.41) On
ICRR (P. 13). Town' govt. ended 2/12/1917.(P.~1
Ralph E. Graves, 'et'al, edit, A RIST. OF CARL.
CO., KY. FOR THE YEARS 1820-1900, 7/1976. Vol.
1.) Berkeley (s~c): 5 mi. s. of Laketon. Small
viL dey. by: the Mobile & Ohio RR..
1 gen.
store and hotel •. (P.errin, 1885, reprinted in
'1972, P. 24);

Dl~-c..~I,.>r

BERKLEY (Carlisle Co.): p.o. est. in Ballard
Co. as Pickett, 8/4/1882, John E. Jackson;n.ch
to Burkley, 3/26/83, John E. Jackson •• to
"Carlisle Co. when it was est.( ••• ) (NA);
On 4/5/71, submitted by Richard T. Miller on
Dom. Geog. Name Rept. for nch. to Berklev because all local signs and commu. res.idents
spell it this way rathe"r than Burkl:,E?Y. The
Rand McN. spelled it Berkeley (Burkley). And
all USGS maps and state hiway co. map spelled
it Burkley.

CUNNINGHAM (Carlisle CO.)lp.O. est. in
Ballard Co. 8/4/1882, Jesse W. Moss ••• in
Carlisle Co. when it was est. ( ••• ) (NA);
1st settler probably Geo. Reeves l822 ••• PO
est. 1882 at the store owned by Jess Moss-.
Jess'named it for an old man Cunningham, a tern
resident of the vic. Town est. c1880 on land
then owned by several families •••• (Ran Graves,
HIST. & MEMORIES OF QARLISLE CO., Wic'1~liffe I
Advance-Yeoman Pub., 1958, P. 79)" po est.1882
in Jess-Moss' store. Needed a name so Moss
asked a Mr. Cunningham who lived in vic. if he
could sUbmit his name for po. agreed.Bus. dist.
=jct. US62 & Yellow Dog Rd ••• (p.40)
.
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KIRBYTON (Carlisle,Co.): On Ky. 307. Named for
Moody Kirby Hobbs, son of Geo. Hobbs, who came
from ,Tenn, with family to s,ettle in vic. 182728. ,Kirby was local farmer & town was located
on his farm. (Source I Memorial Record of Westerl
Ky., Vol. I, P. 49. by Mrs. Zenaida McCloy Turk,
in Ralph E. Graves, etal, (ed) A HIST. OF CARL.
CO., KY. FOR THE YEARS '1820-1900, 7/1976, p. 40:
VI.A. Sims ,was 1st pm •• '. (Ibid.); the 2nd pm=
Louis N.,E. Hobbs, 12/31/1885, Hob1;ls remained as
pm when beCame, part of Carl. Co.; he was, succee(
ed 12/16/1907 by Otis K'. ,Hobbs, who was last pm
•
G 1'
••
'
( NA) . '
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KIRBYTON (Carlisle Co.), p.o. est. in
Ballard Co. 5/2J/188J, Thos. M. Baker ••• into
Carlisle Co. when est.( ••• ) Disc. 5/15/1911
(mail to Bardwell) (NA); Named for its 1st
resident, a squatter named Kirby who settled in
1828. 1'!3}ler secured a ti tIe. On West Fk. Creek ••
He alsb:l'had a store & trading post at a crossin€
on this stream. In 18J2, Moody Hobbs acquired
deed to Kirby's land and bought his store & ran
it profitably for years.' Hobbs' son-in-law, W.A.
Sims, bought store f,rom him & secured the po &
was 1st pm ••• (Ac~. to Will Simms, grandson of
Moody Hobbs, in Ran Graves, HIST. '8[iMEMORIES OF
CARLISLE CO., Wickliffe: Advance-Yeoman Pub ••
1958. Pp. 11-2)

I

'

LAKETON :(Carlisle Co.) =, Ghost town now. Found
'e'd-J,8B,o j& named for prox. to the lakes betw.,
the site and the Mis s. H. in nw par,t of c,o.
B.W. Campbell deeded to the Ky. & Tenn. RR 10
ft.- wide strip of land n-s down the length of
his farm. This was the so. end ,of town. The n
end of town Vias on l8.nd owned by B.G. Potter.
RR later ,became, M&O, ,GM&O and now, Ill.Cent.
Gulf RR. The town'occupied "narrow strip of
land'betw. the rr and a (bluff,)". Jim Campbel
cvmed 1st store •• ,.Town at' pe<j.k had 100 pop.,
stores, 'depot, hotel,' po, sawmill. Was a ship
ping 'pt. for local farm,produce & saw logs.
Laketon Sch. on hill e. of town ••"Nr.Straigh
& Forked Lakes. Thus import: 'fishing resort I

for people from Purch. area and Cai'ro. Today
most of bldgs. & all of pop. are gone. (P ."42)
RR stop ceased to be in early 1920s when po
was diS~' 1920. (P. 13) (M&M Byron Mathis &
Mrs., Joe flathd,:s. in Ralph E
.• Grav:es, etal.
(ed) A H ST. OF CARLISLE CO., KY.· FOR THE
YEARS 1 0-1900, 7/1976, Vol.l.);
. 1/11
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LAKETON (Carlisle Co.). a ghost town now exc.
for its shipping pt. for logs,timber. Got its
start as a town with the GM&O RR in 1880. Loca'
ted- in the narrow strip of land betw. the rr &
the bluff. 'All bldgs; at the foot of b;Luff~Jim
Campbell opened 1st store. At one timel\had pop
of 100, 4 stores, po, shipping pt. for~corn,
wheat, livestock, sawlogs. Earnest Parker=last
storekeeper, -sold out. School. Early settlers
Liisted ••• Town est., at the "portage betw. the
foot of Straight Lake and the head of Forked
Lake, and about the yr. 1890, was a great
fishing resort." a[\;-tracting people from the
Purch. area. and Cairo •• ;.(Ran Graves, HIST~ &
MEMORIES OF 'CARLISLE, CO., Wickliffe I AdlianceYeoman Pub., 1958,Pp. 40-1)
-

LAKETON (Carlisle Co.); 7 mi: s. of Wickl.
on the Mobile &-Ohio RR. Pop.=50(1880), witt
1 gen. store, sawmill, h6tel~ Named for
several lakes betw. the vil.. and tlie river.
(Perrin, 1885" reprinted in 1972, P; 24);
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MILBURN (Carlisle CO.)I Named for Wm. Milburn,
a native of Maryland, on whose land it was
laid out in the early 1830s. His dates=17721858. PO est. 9/29/1837, Jas. B •. Quigley~ ...
(Dick BarcJ:ay, "Early Settlers of Milburn from
M'd." Purch. Ed; of Mayfield Mess. 12/27/1969,
P. I213-5) .1\Settled 1822 by Wm. Milburn. Thus
oneOof the earliest settl"!lments in what later
became Carlisle Co. He C8~e from Central Ky.
Accidentally discovered site while, with a
traveling companion, on way to Columbus, they'
c~ed for the night by a spring on an a~tracti
piebe of land between the Obion Creek;.Bot~oms
to the south and the ~l. Fk. bott'oms to the no.

They. -f.ound it inore desirabie than Columbus sc
he secured title to what later became North,
Milburn. His neighbor to the south was Wm.
Reddick and in 18)0 they laid out~a town.
Settle;r-s came and it prospered •• ',' (Ran GraveE
HIST. & MEMORIES OF CARLISLE CO., 'Wickliffe I
Advance-Yeoman, 1958, Pp.· 73-5. )

.

'

MILBURN (Carlisle Co.): p.o. est. as Millburn
in Hickman Co. 9/29/1837, James B. Quigley;
into Ballard Co. when est ••• by c.1870s it was
being spelled Milburn ••• To Carlisle Co. as
jllilburn when this cou. was est. ( ••• ) (NA);
Schools opened there in 9/1869. (Ace. to
edi torial by Rev. A. C. C'aperton, editor of thE
Jackson Purchase of Mayfield, Vol. 1 (28),
8/19/1869, P. 2:1, repro. in The Purchase
Edit. of the mayfield Messenger. 12/27/1969,
Sect. 3, P. 8. editorial was entitled "To
South Ballard and Back". Acc. to Collins Hisl
it was named for Wm. Milburn.
--

MILBURN (Carlisle Co.): Named for Wm. Milburn.
(P. 28). Settled 1834 by Wm. Milburn who came
in i822. PO est. 1837. (P. 13) ••• (Will T. Green
in Ralph E. Graves, etal. (ed) A HIST. OF CARL
CO., KY. FOR THE YEARS 1820-1900, 7/1976 Vol.
1); Est. 2/18/1841 (ACTS, 1840/1, P. 240). Nam
for Wm. Milburn, acc. to Collins, Vol. 2, P. 3
•• Very old settlement. Located c.1830 and name
for Wm.Milburn, early pione:ef\. He was 1st set
tIer, c1822. Farming town. Pop. 400(1880).
Significance as trade ctr; untir with complreg_
tion of IGRR in 1874 trade shifted to'Arlingtc
and B:a,rdwelL,.:.,( Perrin, 1885, reprinted 1972,

. Pp.,2o.fji!) ;

MILBURN (Car.lisle Co.): Site '::r.irstsettled b~
Wm. ,Milburn' c.1822. Named for him who had
founded it. Followed ,soon after by Virgrnian~
'and E. Kentuckians .•• ("Reminiscences of~Hick·
'man Co." Abstracts from the MeniDirs 'of Rev.
Willis White. published 1879 ,by the Clinton
Demo. and 'Presented', to ,KHS in' ms. form by
,
Miss YJrgnia Stephens, ,~uteri'. Lou •• Ky. 8/21/
1939. P. ,6); ,
.'
'
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PUNTNEY I S BEND «(Qarlisle,-,Co. I Ky): a steamboat landing on tiiCMis~. R. Settlement in
a big bend of the Miss. R. which extended 1
mi. w. of the Wickliff'-e Bluffs, 1 mi. below
the foot of Number One Island.
(Graves, P.
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